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President Update: By Beth Clarkson

Are you a doer or a complainer? And I realize that most people want to say that
they are doers but are they really? What is the difference between a doer and a
complainer? Well a doer has the mindset that they are just going to get it done.
These people don’t make excuses for why they can’t do it and look for solutions
on how they can. They are successful at what they do because they don’t see the
option to not do anything and they never look to lay blame for failures. They
focus on how to keep moving forward.
We all know complainers. In the book “How to Win Friends and Influence
People”, Dale Carnegie says never criticize, condemn, or complain. That is
exactly what “complainers” do. They kill their own dreams by self sabotaging thinking. They find
all the reasons not to do something and look for negative “stuff” to support why they can’t do it.
Another interesting fact I have found. That if you are a doer in a room full of complainers, you will
find a way out of that room and find the room of doers. And if you are a complainer in a room full
of doers, you will soon find yourself alone in the room as the doers will have left you and you to
seek out a room of complainers to compare all the reasons why “that won’t work.” So does that
mean that complainers can never become doers? If you are a doer who knows a complainer, I let
you answer that question.

Economic Vitality Committee Corner: By Stephanie Kilmer
ECONOMIC VITALITY focuses on capital, incentives, and other economic and
financial tools to assist new and existing businesses, catalyze property
development, and create a supportive environment for entrepreneurs and
innovators that drive local economies. Currently the committee is working on the
strategic plan for downtown. If you are interested in becoming a committee
member, email Stephanie at stephanie.kilmer65@gmail.com
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From our Executive Director: Holly Boardman
Looking for something fun to do this summer? Want to get outside and
enjoy the sunshine? Are you up for finding treasures?
If so, come to the Coos Bay Downtown Association’s summer festivals! It
has been a while since we were able to have them and now we can’t wait
for you to join us.
The Blackberry Arts Festival is August 27th and 28th. It is a juried art show
and mall market with everything blackberry that you can imagine.
Blackberry pie, blackberry cobbler, blackberry smoothies, blackberry ice cream, blackberry
cinnamon rolls, blackberry muffins, blackberry soap and much more. There are so many great and
unique booths to check out.
The Bay Area Fun Festival is September 17th and 18th and is a wonderful mall market with our
annual parade as well. There is the Steve Prefontaine run, the Pre-Run for Kids and Cruz the Coos.
Both events are located on Central Avenue in downtown Coos Bay. They are free to the
community. We hope you will join us for both of these fun events!

Advertisements in this Newsletter are provided by Gold Members, we thank you for your support. If
you are interested in becoming a Gold Member contact Holly Boardman, 541-266-9706 per email
info@coosbaydowntown.org.
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Farmers Market Basket of Hope & Happiness
Melissa Hasart, CBDA Farmers Market Manager
June brings SUMMER FUN favorites…Proms, Graduations, Weddings, Father’s Day, Family and Friends. The Coos
Bay Downtown Farmers Market can help you celebrate it all with style and ease

Yummy Farm FRESH produce
to make all your special
recipe favorites. Unique
handcrafted gifts for
everyone on your list and
don’t forget to get a little
something for yourself too.

Feeling hungry??? The Sizzlin’ Hot Famous Food Court has everything to tantalize your taste buds!!

Stop by and thank our
wonderful CBDA Farmers
Market Sponsors too! See ya
on Wednesday!!!
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CBDA Board member receives big recognition.
Two Coos Bay-area Banner Bank employees have been selected to receive the Banner’s Best award. This
award represents the highest level of recognition within the company and the recipients are truly
Banner’s best. These two received the Banner’s Best award for surpassing their individual professional
goals last year, as well as providing exceptional customer service to the
Bank’s clients and their fellow colleagues:
Dana Webber, Vice President, Branch Manager, Coos Bay Branch and
CBDA Board member, and Arthur Welborn, Mortgage Loan Officer.
“We are fortunate to have employees of this caliber who choose
Banner Bank as the place to share their talents,” said Mark Grescovich,
Banner Bank President and CEO. “This level of excellence is a key
reason Banner was again selected by Forbes as one of the 100 Best
Banks in America.”
Dana Webber has been an intricate part of the Coos Bay Downtown
Association for many years and has brought that same professionalism she displays with Banner Bank to
the board and the committee she sits on. Congratulations Dana!

Front Street District to benefit from Revitalization Grant for 2022
Please join the CBDA in congratulating Heidi Sause with Corbett
Building Investments LLC on their award of the 2022 Revitalization
Grant. The grant is in the amount of $200,000.00 from Oregon
Heritage, a division of the Oregon Parks and Recreation
Department. The legislature earmarked these funds from the lottery
bond package in 2021.
The Revitalization Grant will be used to renovate the 161 Date
Avenue building in the Historic Waterfront Heritage Zone in the
Front Street District in Coos Bay. The grant will provide matching
funds for the rehabilitation of the entire 1930's building. It will be a
mixed use conversion of one large rentable space into four commercial units and two residential units.
This work will return the building to a state of utility and preserve the historic integrity of the property.
The project will follow and meet the criteria for the U.S. Secretary of the Interior's Standards.
To read the full press release and get more insider information go here.
https://coosbaydowntown.org/.../revitalization-grant.../
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Featured Member of the Month
This month, the Coos Bay Downtown Association shines the
spotlight on the Oregon Coast Historical Railway. I had the
pleasure of talking with Mairan Harrington the Grants and Funding
Director and Tom Baake the Manager.
Tell us about your business.
We are a museum and display area focusing on logging and railroading. We
are open Wednesdays and Saturdays 11am to 4pm. Admission is free but
we gladly accept donations. We are celebrating the 100th year anniversary
of our signature piece, Steam Engine Old 104 that worked in the local woods for more than 30 years. Our engines
and other equipment are open to explore, and our Mini Museum and Giftshop are a lot of fun. We also have a
popular Christmas light display with over 5,000 lights.
Why are you a Downtown Association member?
We want to take part in the happenings and events and support the CBDA and welcome members to come and
check us out. We hope to participate and encourage the revitalization of downtown.
Do you have any advice for new business owners?
Be patient. Be part of our excitement. Support our community.
What is your favorite place downtown?
I like 7 Devils Brewery, you can’t beat the fire pit. The Maritime Display at the Coos Art Museum is awesome.

.When you are not working, where in Coos Bay do you like to spend your time?
Exploring the City, I have been here 20 years and there are things that I haven’t seen.
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Front Street Blueprint Public
Presentations
Over time the Front Street area has undergone private and
public improvements from Ivy Street to the area just past Market
Avenue adjacent to the Boardwalk. These improvements reflect
a vibrant waterfront community vision developed by the Coos
Bay community. Culmination of this vision has been captured in
the Front Street Blueprint which was developed over this past
year with engagement of community, businesses, property
owners, the Front Street Advisory Committee, and the Planning
Commission.
The Blueprint outlines a detailed strategy for public improvement
potential with a key focus on identifying opportunities for the important connection between the waterfront and the
downtown core. Showcased in the Blueprint are waterfront businesses, amenities and redevelopment celebrating
Front Street’s industrial heritage and natural history. It also notes project improvements anticipated to enhance
bicycle and pedestrian safety, access, intersection improvements, and enhanced wayfinding. The Blueprint
identifies opportunities and locations for public art, pedestrian pathways, Bay overlooks, connectivity
improvements, and parking opportunities. The Blueprint also includes investment strategies, potential funding
sources, implementation actions and a summary of community outreach.
Work on the Front Street Blueprint over the last year has culminated into a draft blueprint that will be reviewed by
the Planning Commission, Front Street Blueprint Advisory Committee, and the Council in the coming months.
Your attendance is encouraged at these public meetings:

Tuesday, May 31 at 6 p.m.
Joint Advisory Committee/Planning Commission
Tuesday, June 21 at 7 p.m.
City Council Meeting
Both meetings will be held at City Hall located at 500 Central Avenue. The Joint Advisory Committee/Planning
Commission Planning agenda and more information will be available Tuesday, May 24, 2022, by 5 p.m. at:
http://coosbay.org/government/search_agendas-minutes. The meetings will be streamed live at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-w12ikBNWVkoVWVqJ0bk2g. For questions or comments, please contact
Community Development Administrator Carolyn Johnson at 541-269-8924 or cjohnson@coosbay.org.
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What’s Happening Downtown
We have some exciting news to share. The CBDA Utility Art Box Project is
slated to begin! Local artists will gather on June 4th in downtown Coos
Bay to paint at five different locations on multiple utility boxes. The
theme is "under the water" and "tidepools". The color palette is blue,
green, purple, white, and black. The CBDA put out a call to artists and
was very pleased with the submissions we received. Congratulations to
the selected artists Laura Noel, Monica Deatherage, Bailee McMahon,
Megan Gray, Kaylen Bennett, and Shayla Van Tassell.
A huge thank you to Sherwin Williams for providing all of the paint and
supplies for phase one of the project. Pacific Power, through an
agreement with the City of Coos Bay, has sponsored the entire project.
We'd like to also send a shoutout to the CBDA Design Committee
volunteers for help in selecting our finalists. We are grateful for all the support.
For the full press release go to https://coosbaydowntown.org/.../cbda-utility-art-box.../
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